Interested in becoming a part of our
Company Program?

We would love to see you at auditions on Saturday
May
19th!
HFDA’s Company Program is compiled of dancers ages 8-18 and is now divided into 4 levels

based on skill and age (Fusion, Edge, Elite, Pre Pro). These dancers are featured in our holiday
performance, fall fesIvals, and our Company show. They also enjoy compeIng their dances at
a NaIonal CompeIIon level. Throughout the year we enjoy many social events together such
as a Halloween lock-in at the studio, a large Christmas Party, ValenIne’s celebraIon, etc. The
dancers enjoy fun ouIngs such as move premieres and pizza parIes. We also get to know
each other through our “Bigs and LiRles Program” where an older dancer is paired with a
younger dancer for mentoring and support.
Dancing with the HFDA Company Program is an excellent opportunity to hone your dancing
skills and learn many techniques. Many of our Company dancers go on to dance in college
thanks to the training that they have learned at HFDA.

Open Studio Audition Information:

Satu rday May 19th 10:00-11:30am

Open to al l Dancers 8 (by September 1st) and Up
Cost to audition is $25 (non-refu ndable)
Dancers will need to wear a black leotard and Prima Pink Ights with their hair in a Ights bun.
They will need to bring ballet and tap shoes. Dancers will be taught a short piece and they will
audiIon in a small group with that piece. Dancers will also be asked to show their ﬂexibility
and any dance special skills that they may have.

Company Placement Classes:

Tuesday May 22nd

Current Company Members must audiIon to remain in Company. They will aRend the
Placement audiIons to determine their level. Company Dancers must be registered to aRend.

Fusion: 4:00-6:30pm

Edge: 6:00-7:30pm

Elite: 7:30-9:00pm

Cost to audition is $15 (non-refu ndable)
Register at www.hickoryflatdance.com/companyauditions

